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RE-ELEC- T THE OLD COUNCIL.
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Medford has an excellent city government, one of

the best in Oregon, perhaps the best. Certainly the city

in public improvement under theis making great progress
present administration and it is therefore a matter of con-

gratulation that present councilmcn, against their own in-

clinations, and only after strong pressure from their con-

stituents, have consented to become candidates for office

again and they certainly have earned
Medford is on the eve of great things. Another year

will see a population exceeding 10,000. Important munic-

ipal questions are to be decided, and it is fitting that men

who have been tried and found not wanting should bo con-

tinued in office especially is this so until the water mud-

dle is definitely settled.
It is very important that in this critical time the time

when the village of yesterday is becoming the metropolis

of tomorrow, when an avalanche of public expense has

descended upon the community, when the improvements

that other cities have spent 20 years in constructing are
being acquired in as many months, that harmony and unity
so essential to the realization of the future be the order
of the day, and factional disturbances and petty rivalries
be buried, that the entire population may pun togctner
for the common good. It was such a feeling that induced

.Joe Brown to withdraw his candidacy for council from

the Second ward, when he found that Councilman
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WHERE MONEY IS WASTED.

The fact patent through ignorance 6f proper
methods, indifferent supervision, much of the

expended for building of roads is wasted.
The Atlanta Constitution is making for better

roads in Georgia and in a edition pointedly directs
attention to this fact, and indicates the necessity for ade-

quate knowledge and experience in the conduct of road
construction. It

It Is tbat tho sum of $70,000,000 Is spont annual-
ly la the construction of igibllc highways In this country. O this
great sun of money It safe to assort that of It Is mis-

spent; that Is to say, bepn spent In way

tho kind result to obtain from Its Investment. This
largely result of lack proper Information and expcrl-enc- o

In methods of
One of the very first things that county commissioners ought,

do Is have good map of county location of

tho public roads In A study of tho topographyy of tho coun-

ty Is also tho Improvement the roadn selected
It Is oxpedlont mako such changes as will going over
tops of the hills. costs no more to build around hill than It

does go over tho of and tho dlstanco Is usually not
Byvbulldlng around hill tho road bo mado practi-

cally on thus saving much wear and tear.
In th0 a good Idea is to make

tho county town tho central placo from which to mako roada
radlato ns main then build as feodors thoo
main travelod

During the past year the outstanding warrants Jack-

son county have increased by $80,000. The county offi-

cials state that most spent for the building of bet-

ter roads. And still on every side complaint is being made
regarding tho highways of the county.

It is important Jackson that dollar,
every stroke of the should be made to count. Every
road built should bo an investment for the future; if the
investment it cannot expect returns.

There are many of building roads, there are
in everything else.but there is only one best way.
Our county officials should find this best way, and having
found it, use it. would doubtless. of inestimable
raluo to make a survoy of the situation and ascertain
whether there is much and where it is located.

cost a bit here and there to neces-

sary information expert assistance, results
are well worth the expenditure. A few dollars judi-

ciously placed may ymivont tho waste of a thousand or
several times that sum.
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Ed Cowdon, who hns boon on n
visit to his parents in Pennsylvania
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ter pleased than ever with Rogue
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found many changes in tho enst but
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limine.
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BUILDING SAVES STOCK

SPOKANE, wnsh., Dec. li.
.Mine. Winslow, who opcrales os-

trich plume factory here, is a hero-

ine in tho eyes of her friends to-

day. - f. I

Yesterday n fire started in the
store from a defective flue. Mine.
Winslow thought she had smothered
the flames and was retuniiiu; to her
work when neighbors hiiw dense
smoke nml summoned tho five de-

partment.
Tho flames 1 spread rapidly and

the woamii had hardly emerged from
the building before it was a mass of
'.flame. Then 'it wns t lift I Mine
Winslow remembered taht be valu-

able property was in jeopardy, and
by a dash into the flames, a deed
which would hnvo done credit to a
veteran fireman, she saved $500 of
her stock nml todav will be doing
business for tho Christians trade
despite the fact that the store build- -
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Prepaid Rnliroao Orders.

"Something which is of consider
known is tho syHtom of prepaid or '

thlo hjtorost to the public genenvllj
and which is nirhnps not gonerall
dors now hi effect botween station
of tho Southern Pacific company

and nil points in the United hute-B- y

means of this system tickets nm

bo pnrchnsod nt Medford from nnj
plneo iu tho United States and mail

od or telcgraphod direct to tho part
wishing to come horo. Sleeor nc

conrmodntions nnd sinnll amounts n'
cash in connootion with these ticket --

mny also bo forwarded at tho snmo
time" tf

For the Best

In harness, saddles, whips,

obes, tents, blankets, wag- -

on sheets, axle grease and

gall cure, as well as all kinds

of custom work, see

J. C Smith
314 E. Main.

HEALTH HINTS
ON PAGE 6 ARE ALL RIGHT, BUT

THE SPACE THEY OCCUPY COST

MORE TIJAN THIS DOES SO

DOES ELECTRIC JUICE. CALL AT
HASKINS' DRUG STORE, MED-POMR- D

PHARMACY, MOORE HO-

TEL, SMOKE HOUSE, MEDFORD

MAIL TRIBUNE AND MANY OTH-E- R

PLACES AND FIND WHY MY

GAS LIGHTS ARE BEING USED
'INSTEAD OF ELECTRICITY,

'Nuf ced'
J. W. WHITNEY
211 WEST MAIN. PHONE 1082.

HASKINS for HEALTH

Christmas Suggestions

PERFUME ATOMIZERS'

Tho improved Dovilluw stvln, tho

most perfect ninth: nil niv tcii'inintcod
to ntomi'o nnd iuv oninnwntn! .s woll

ns useful; nt 2r.n to $3.00

Pianos For Xmas
& AT SHERMAN CLAY fa CO. 2?

134 West Main Street
The uo&lest Christ inns gift of nil is n fine PIANO.

A Christinns tfift tlfnt will bring joy nnd glndness
into your home. Your little girl is ns good ns nny
other little girl. Alnke this blessed Yuletido time n

niemornble event in ljer life, nnd brighten the home
life of the entire fnmily, not only for this Christinns,
but for till the yen rs of your lives to come.

A FINE HIGH GRADE PIANO, only, vory
slightly usod, for $135.

Organs in fine shapo for .$22 and $45. -
SHERMAN CLAY b CO.

Victor Talking Machinos --all tho latost records.

134 WEST MAIN.

Stoinway and other Pianos.

Are You
Going East ?

Unvo you a friend coming west? You

ought to bring one to Medford. Call and
see us. Let us talk routes nnd rates
with you. Information cheerfully fur-

nished. Phono, address or call on

Southern Pacific R. R,

A. S. ROSENBAUM, Agent

FARiV
Send us your name

and address and we

will mail to you

calendar and we will

have the "Furrow"
mailed to you for
coming year FREE.

Hubbard Bros


